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To, To,
BSE Limited, The Manager.

25, P . Towers. Listing Department,
Dalal ireet. National Stock Exchange at India Ltd,

Minnhai , 400 001 Exchange Plaza, Bandia Kurln Complex.
Ref: Company Scrip Code: 532834 Bandra (East). Mumbai- 400051

Ref: 5 ‘mbul: CAMLiNan‘E ll Series: FQ

Sub: innmntiou by Csmlin Fine Sciences Limited (the “Cnmpally") under the Securities

smd Exennnge Board or India (Listing Obligatiuns and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations. 2015 (the “Listing Regulations")

DearSir/Madnrn,

This IS pulsunnl to our inlimauun m the slack exchanges on June 22, 2018.

ihe meeting of the Seemities issue and Allotment Committee was held today i . June 23,
zu l s to determine inter—slid, the iorm, the manner and pricing ofihe proposed securi ies and/or

equity shares to he issued pursuant to the Proposed Fund Raising. Afiei deliberations, the

Securities issue and Allotment Committee (the “Committee‘l has inter alia passed the

following resolutions;

1, To raise funds upio usu 15 million through issunrice oi ioreigii currency cunverllble

bonds (“icons“) io international Finance Corporation (“IFC”);
2. Authorizmg [he opening ofth rccn and the conversion price ior the equity shares to

be issued upon conversion ofth Feel; at l'NR 125 (Rupees One Hundred and Twenty

Five). The proposed date of illlolrnem oi the room is July 2x, 2012; or such other date

as may be morally decided between ponies, The regulaiory floor price deiennined in

accordance with the issue ofForcing Currency Convertible Bonds and Ordinary Shares

(Through Depository Receipt Mechanism) Scheme, 1993, as amended is 1le 87,66,

The issuancc quhe FCCB is subjec! In the fulfillment of conditions precedent. 'l'h: FCCBs are

pmposed Io be issued in IFC on a privale placement basis and will be unlisted For the key
terms or the rch. please see enclosed Annexure A.

IFC, a sister organization of the World Bank and member of the World Bank Group is the

largesr global development institution This simtegic partnership gives scope for emotion of

new market avenues for the Company's produeis in collaborations wlih ihe lFC's partners
world-nude,

We requesl you Io lake the above on record and treat il as compliance under the applicable

provisions ofthe Listing Regulations.

Thanking you,

Yours iaithiully.
Fm Cnmlin Fine Sciences Limited

(Rnbul D. Sawsle)

Group Company Secreury
Encl -

a/n
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Annextlre A

in terms 01' Regulation 30 of Listing Regulations read with SEBI circular

ClR/CFD/CMD/A/zms dated 9‘h September, 2015, the disclosure related to the issuance ol‘

FCCBs is as follows:

a) type of seeurines proposed to be issued (viz, equity shares, mnvenibles eue.) . toreigo

currency convertible bonds (“FCCEs”);

b) type ofisxuanc: (further public ottering. rights issue, depository reoeipts (ADR/GDK),

qualified institutions placement pret'erential allotment etc.) . private placement at

unlisted, unravel] FCCHX ttt IFC upon fulfillment of candilion precedentss

0) total number of securities proposed to be issued or the total amount for which the

securities will be issued (approximately)
7

Thlrly (so) unsecured, unlisted and unrated

FCCB: having ht var value of Dollars FIVE Hundred Thousand (S 50fl.0fl0) each

amounting to usn l5 Milliun:

d) in ease uf pmfercmml issue the listed entity shall disclose the following additional

details to the stock exehangets):
names of the investors - International Finance Corporation (“melt

post allotment of seeurities — outcome ofthe subscription, issue price mlotted price

(tncase otconvertibles). number of investors 7 Not applicable,
in. in case ofconvmjblcs - intimation on conversion of securities or on lapse otthe

tenure ofthe instrument . Not applicable;

e) incase otissuanee ufdeposllury receipts (ADR/GDR) or FCCB the listed entity shall

disclose following additional details to the stools :xchxnge(s):
i, name of the stock exohongets) where ADR/GDR/FCCES are listed (opening

,

closing status) / proposed to be listed _ FCCB: which are proposed to be issued

will be unlisted and unsecured;

rl proposed no. oteouity shares underlying the ADR/GDR or on conversion ufFCCBs

e the conver, n n! the FCCBs will be at the option of the the. The conversion

price for the equity shares to be issued upon conversion otthe FCCBs is [NR

125, which is subject to adjustment in accordance with the terms agreed into

between parties,
lii [Imposed date of allotment July 28, 2018 «r such nlller dale Is "my be mutually

decided between parties once condition precedents are completed.
iv, tenure , Please see point (v) below

v. date of maturity - 50% or the Fccns whieh are not convened shall be redeemed

on the day immediately tollowing the titth (5th) anniversary at the subscription
date and the balance ‘lfl‘Vo at the rccns which are not convened shall be

redeemed on the da, 'mmediatcly tollowing the sixth (6th) an
'

rsary af the

subscription date. [PC has the option to convert the mom at any time before

the redemption,
vi. coupon offered, if any ofFCCB‘s rlntcrexl at the rate of tour point five per nt

(a. ) per annum on the outstanding amount uthch (Coupon). In addi on

to above, compound interest at the rate or two percent (2,0 M.) per annurn on

the outstanding amount oi FCCBs. Additional Coupon 01’ point five percent

(0.5%) till the date on which the weekly high and low closing average price oi

the underlying equity shat-es quoted on the recognised stock exchange has been

equal to or greater than [NR ms for the previous period at two (2) weelcs, and

thcreatter to accrue and payab on a compounded basis un the outstanding
amount orthc Fccns.
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vii. issue price or ADR/GDR/FCCBs (in terms of USD and in INK uflu considering
convexsion me) , Thiny (so) unsecured. unlined and unwed men; having u nun

value of Dollars Five Hundred Thousand (S $00,000) each amounting In USD 15

Million (INR 103.40.33.500 assuming a cnnveminn me of 1 USD = INR

68.9389.

viii. change in mm of FCCBs, ii any; Not applicable;
ix. demiis ofdefaulls. if any. by Ihc listed entity in payment of coupon on FCCBs 34

subsequent upda‘es in (clalion w the detauh, including the dcmils omie coneeuve

measulca undcnaken (if any) ~ NM applicnblc.

For Camlin Fine Sciences Limited
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